
QuarterWWaattcchh™™ is an ISMP program that
monitors all serious, disabling and fatal
adverse drug events (ADEs) in the US
reported to the FDA by drug manufac-
turers and through its MMeeddWWaattcchh reporting
program. The primary goal of the program

is to improve patient safety
through the identification of
signals that may represent
serious safety issues with
medications. The term signal
means evidence of
sufficient weight to:
Warrant additional investi-
gation to establish a causal
relationship between the
safety issue and the drug,
and determine its incidence 

Justify an alert to the public and scien-
tific community.

Reporting totals and trends
For the second quarter (Q2) of 2010, we
analyzed computer excerpts from 33,068
reports. Overall, the steady increase in
reports continued, up 12% compared to
the same quarter (Q2) in 2009. While
reports to FDA from manufacturers
increased by 24%, reports directly to FDA
from consumers and health professionals
were 25% fewer than the same quarter in
2009, and a downward trend has now
extended across the last four quarters (Q3
and Q4 in 2009, and Q1 and Q2 in 2010).

LLiimmiitteedd  pphhyyssiicciiaann  rreeppoorrttiinngg.. Despite more
than 800,000 active physicians in the
United States, FDA received only 425
reports of serious adverse events directly

from physicians in Q2 2010. Physicians
were much more likely to report adverse
events through drug company channels,
which accounted for 28% of all the expe-
dited reports submitted to FDA from drug
manufacturers. Physician reports to drug
manufacturers make a valuable contribu-
tion to drug safety, as the manufacturers, in
turn, report the events to FDA. However,
the physician is clearly in a better position
to describe how the drug affected the

patient and to provide important
clinical details about the

patient’s condition to FDA than drug com-
pany staff. Given the new era of informa-
tion systems, it should be possible to make
physician reporting simple, accurate, and
timely. 

Frequent adverse drug events
Table 1 (below) provides five specific drug
safety issues that were reported frequently
in numbers disproportionate to all reported
events for each drug, making them unlike-
ly to have occurred by chance. In the table,
the Proportional Reporting Ratio (PRR)
measures the extent to which the reports of
the adverse event for that drug exceed what
might be expected through chance and
background noise.1,2

FFeennttaaNNYYLL  ((DDUURRAAGGEESSIICC))  mmaallaaddmmiinniissttrraa--
ttiioonnss..  Maladministrations with fentaNNYYLL
patches were one of the most frequently
reported (447 cases) drug safety issues in
Q2 2010. These problems were reported
12.6 times more frequently than expected,
given the total number of reports for the

Error prevention during
another Tamiflu suspension

shortage. Similar to what happened last year dur-
ing the flu season, Genentech announced last week that
TAMIFLU (oseltamivir phosphate) Oral Suspension is
on backorder again due to high demand. However, oral
capsules remain available. Although supplies of the sus-
pension may currently be available at your
pharmacy, the company is unable to esti-
mate when it will be available again for
shipment. Therefore, when children need
Tamiflu or when adults cannot swallow
capsules, a compounded suspension may
need to be prepared from the capsule
powder. When this occurred last year,
dosing errors were reported to us because
the FDA-approved procedure in the prod-
uct labeling for preparing the pharmacy-
compounded oral suspension from capsule
powder (www.tamiflu.com/hcp/resources/
hcp_resources_pharmacists.jsp) results in a concentra-
tion (15 mg/mL) that differs from the commercially
available product (12 mg/mL). Unless prescribers specify
the patient’s dose in mg, a dosing error is still possible.
As done last year, we are advising prescribers to com-
municate suspension doses in mg rather than by volume.
Patients should be given an oral syringe to measure and
administer the dose. In hospitals with computerized pre-
scribing, only the available concentration should be listed
on computer drug selection screens. Otherwise, direct
communication is necessary between the prescriber and
pharmacist to assure the intended dose reaches the
patient. As an alternative to compounding suspensions,
the package insert states that capsule contents can be
opened, emptied, and mixed with sweetened liquids such
as regular or sugar-free chocolate syrup.

Health professionals or
policemen? From time to time we hear

from hospitals that continue to be cited by The Joint
Commission for not properly addressing the use of
abbreviations in medical orders that appear on the orga-
nization’s “Do Not Use” list. This is an issue that will
continue indefinitely unless the medical staff and/or
hospital leadership step up to the plate and address
repeated prescriber non-compliance. Most of the time,
hospital leadership may achieve prescriber compliance
by educating, advocating, and reminding staff. When
that doesn’t work, we continue to hear about hospital or
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Table 1. Selected Drug Safety Signals 2010 Quarter 2

Drug Names Brand Names* Adverse Effect Cases PRR#** P Value
fentaNYL DURAGESIC Maladministrations 447 12.6 < 0.01
QUEtiapine SEROQUEL Diabetes 191 16.5 < 0.01
inFLIXimab REMICADE Skin cancers 154 101.3 < 0.01
alendronate FOSAMAX Lower limb fracture 126 50.4 < 0.01
exenatide BYETTA Inflammation of pancreas 118 32.5 < 0.01
* May have other names  ** Proportional reporting ratio 
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medical staff leaders who unload the problem on phar-
macists and/or nurses, requiring them to contact pre-
scribers each and every time the abbreviation policy is
violated. Unfortunately, this advice is misguided and cre-
ates burdensome workloads for those making the calls,
as well as straining the relationships between the med-
ical staff and nurses and pharmacists who are being
forced to police the issue. For example, some physicians
are so disturbed by the calls that, in turn, they refuse a
request to change the order that contains a prohibited
abbreviation or dose designation. Others have even been
known to simply not answer calls from the pharmacy,
assuming the call is about a recently used abbreviation.
Prescriber cooperation in other situations, such as
addressing crucial pharmacy or nursing interventions,
can also be jeopardized, often inconveniencing
patients, increasing risk, or adding to costs. We
wrote a detailed article about this problem in 2004
(www.ismp.org/Newsletters/acutecare/articles/200408
12_2.asp). Hospitals experiencing this problem should
review the article and share it with their organizational
and medical staff leadership.

Error with nonformulary drug.
On the first day of a patient’s hospital admis-

sion, medication reconciliation was completed and the
patient’s attending physician wrote orders for all the
patient’s home medications. Nephrology was consulted
since the patient had chronic renal disease. At home,
the patient had been taking RAPAFLO (silodosin) 8 mg
PO daily for an overactive bladder. In the hospital,
Rapaflo was a nonformulary drug and not in the com-
puter system. The central order-entry pharmacist
received the order, misread it, and profiled RAPA-
MUNE (sirolimus), an immunosuppressant on the
hospital formulary, to be given 8 mg PO daily. The
error was also missed by nurses and the attending
physician, and the wrong drug was erroneously given
for 5 days. On day 6 of hospitalization, the nephrologist
asked why the patient was on sirolimus since the
patient had no history of transplant and did not need
an immunosuppressant. The drug was immediately dis-
continued. Fortunately the patient did not experience
any adverse effects from the medication error but seri-
ous adverse events may well have occurred from such
a mix-up. Think about adding this drug name pair to
your list of look-alike product names. (We plan to add
the name pair to our list during its next revision.)
Nonformulary drugs are more likely to be unfamiliar to
staff, and unfamiliar drug names are more likely to be
misinterpreted as a more familiar drug name. Prescribers
can help prevent possible mix-ups by including the
drug’s purpose when ordering medications, regularly
reviewing the patient’s medication list, and assuring staff
understand the order at the time of prescribing.

drug. For comparison, only 10 reports were
received indicating maladministration of
nicotine products—also widely used in
patch form. Specific problems included
adherence issues in which the patch fell off,
improper placement on the body which
affected drug absorption, and application at
the wrong time. With a potent opioid, these
problems can lead to potentially lethal over-
doses or opioid withdrawal symptoms. 

QQUUEEttiiaappiinnee  ((SSEERROOQQUUEELL))  aanndd  ddiiaabbeetteess..
Reports identifying QQUUEEtiapine as suspect
in inducing diabetes greatly outnumber
reports for all other newer
antipsychotic drugs that also
carry a warning about diabetes risk. While
QQUUEEtiapine is one of the most widely used
drugs in its class, reports regarding diabetes
were received 16.5 times more often than
expected, given the total number of reports
for the drug. Glucose monitoring is recom-
mended for patients who take this and
other drugs in this class. 

IInnFFLLIIXXiimmaabb  ((RREEMMIICCAADDEE))  aanndd  sskkiinn  ccaann--
cceerr..  A cluster of 154 new reports of non-
melanoma skin cancers were reported with
this drug. Many drugs that immobilize
important components of the immune sys-
tem carry an increased risk of infection and
certain cancers. This new cluster of
reports, approximately 101.3 times more
than expected, suggests the possibility of a
broader cancer risk and a need to monitor
patients’ skin carefully.

AAlleennddrroonnaattee  ((FFOOSSAAMMAAXX))  aanndd  lloowweerr  lliimmbb
ffrraaccttuurreess..  In March 2010, scattered reports
began to appear suggesting a new safety
issue for alendronate and other bisphospho-
nate drugs used to treat osteoporosis. The
new reports suggested that while bone den-
sity was preserved, bones might become
more brittle over time and fracture easily—
notably at the hip and femur. From April to
June 2010 (Q2 2010), FDA received 126
reports of lower limb fractures associated
with alendronate—50.4 times more fre-
quently than expected given all reports for
this drug—together with additional but
fewer reports for other bisphosphonate
drugs. Merck believes the increase in
reports may be due in part to media atten-
tion to the issue. In October 2010, FDA

announced it was going to require a warning
(www.fda.gov/Drugs/DrugSafety/ucm2
29009.htm) regarding the possibility of
atypical fractures for all bisphosphonates
used to treat osteoporosis; however, label
changes had yet to be implemented by
January 2011. A Medication Guide will also
be required to be given to patients when
they pick up their prescription. 

EExxeennaattiiddee  ((BBYYEETTTTAA))  aanndd  ppaannccrreeaass  iinnffllaamm--
mmaattiioonn.. In 2007, FDA issued a public
health alert about 30 reported cases of an
inflamed pancreas associated with exe-

natide, urging discontinuation of
the drug if the problem occurred.

FDA updated this warning in August 2008,
identifying six more cases of hemorrhagic or
necrotizing pancreatitis, leading to two
patient deaths. In Q2 2010, we identified
118 new reported cases of this medical dis-
order, reported 32.5 times more frequently
than expected. Eli Lilly and Amylin
Pharmaceuticals told us they observed an
increase in the cases reported following the
two FDA alerts (www.fda.gov/Safety/Med
Watch/SafetyInformation/SafetyAlertsforH
umanMedical Products/ucm079781.htm).
We also identified the signal for a second
serious adverse effect: 31 cases of renal fail-
ure or impairment, also the subject of a pre-
vious FDA public health alert in November
2009 (www.fda.gov/Drugs/DrugSafety/Post
marketDrugSafetyInformationforPatientsa
ndProviders/ucm113705.htm). We believe
these signals are of sufficient concern to
require a more systematic study on the inci-
dence of this drug’s adverse effects on the
pancreas and kidneys. 

Other adverse drug event signals
VVaarreenniicclliinnee  ((CCHHAANNTTIIXX))  uuppddaattee.. Despite a
prominent boxed warning, a mandatory
Medication Guide for every patient, and
declining use, the smoking-cessation drug
varenicline continued to account for a large
number of reported serious psychiatric side
effects. In Q2 2010, reports were received
for 130 possible cases of clinical depression,
112 cases of hostility-aggression, and 70
cases of psychosis or losing touch with real-
ity. The drug was suspect in more possible
cases of hostility-aggression, depression, and
psychosis than any other monitored drug.  
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FDA has deployed most of its regulatory
tools short of product withdrawal—issu-
ing two public health advisories, requiring
a Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy
(REMS), which includes a patient
Medication Guide, and requiring boxed
warnings. We have seen possible improve-
ment for one psychiatric side effect—sui-
cidal and self-injurious behavior. The 45
possible cases of suicidal behaviors were
fewer than other categories of harm and
did not outnumber all other monitored
drugs. This may reflect some benefit of
the FDA warnings, which
focused primarily on this
adverse effect. Nevertheless, a large vol-
ume of serious adverse event reports for
varenicline continues despite a decline in
dispensed prescriptions. Thus, a major
reassessment of this drug is needed.  

LLeevvooffllooxxaacciinn  ((LLEEVVAAQQUUIINN))  aanndd  mmuussccllee,,
lliiggaammeenntt,,  aanndd  tteennddoonn  iinnjjuurriieess.. Levoflox-
acin was suspect in more reports (246) of
serious injury than any other antibiotic.
Most cases involved tendon rupture and
other muscle, tendon, and ligament
injuries. Case reports of this problem sub-
stantially outnumbered those for two
chemically similar drugs—ciprofloxacin
and moxifloxacin. These data raise the
question of why tendon disorders and joint
problems are reported more frequently for
levofloxacin, particularly since moxifloxacin
(1.5 million prescriptions/Q2) is dispensed
almost as often as levofloxacin (2.1 million
prescriptions/Q2), and ciprofloxacin (5.3
million prescriptions/Q2) has a much high-
er dispensing volume than levofloxacin (2.1
million prescriptions/Q2). While the FDA
requires identically worded warnings about
this risk in the labeling for all three of these
drugs, no information is provided about
how frequently such events might occur.
Studies are required to further document
whether one or more of the fluoro-
quinolones has significant safety advan-
tages or higher risks.

DDrroonneeddaarroonnee  ((MMUULLTTAAQQ))  uuppddaattee..  Safety
concerns continued for this relatively new
antiarrhythmic. For Q2 2010, we identified
134 reported cases of serious injury, includ-
ing new or worsened heart failure, potential-
ly lethal arrhythmias, and renal impairment
and failure. In mid-January 2011, sanofi-
aventis notified physicians and regulatory
agencies of a new serious reported side
effect: severe and potentially life-threaten-
ing injury to the liver, including two cases
requiring liver transplant. Additional evi-
dence of serious injuries was associated

with medication errors. Since
approval of the drug, we identi-

fied 39 cases (including 4 deaths) in which
patients received another antiarrhythmic in
addition to dronedarone, a practice explicit-
ly contraindicated, 12 cases of drug interac-
tions, and 15 reports of dosing or adminis-
tration errors.  

JJoohhnnssoonn  &&  JJoohhnnssoonn  OOTTCC  rreeccaallllss.. More
than a year after Johnson & Johnson’s
McNeil Consumer Healthcare began a
long series of drug recalls of its over-the-
counter (OTC) products, reports of serious
injuries associated with the recalls contin-
ued to dominate all new case reports of
product problems. Cases from Q2 2010
primarily involved McNeil ibuprofen and
acetaminophen products for infants and
children that were recalled starting in May
2010. Evidence available was insufficient
either to establish or rule out a direct con-
nection between more than 700 reported
injuries and any identifiable form of prod-
uct contamination or other defect.

The full QuarterWWaattcchh™™ report can be
viewed at: www.ismp.org/quarterwatch.
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ISMP webinars
February: Join us for our first webinar of
2011, Improving Medication Safety Through
Effective Error Reporting, which will be held on
February 9. The value of reporting medication
errors in healthcare organizations is often limited
by cumbersome, time-consuming reporting meth-
ods and ineffective use of the information. This
webinar will cover the types of medication error
and hazard data worth gathering, analysis of that
data, and the importance of providing feedback to
frontline staff about risks, errors, and error-pre-
vention strategies. 

March: On March 3, ISMP will present a
multifaceted webinar on Safe Injection
Practices: A Call to Action. A recent online sur-
vey revealed an alarming lapse in basic infection
control practices—including several widespread
misconceptions— associated with the use of
needles, syringes, and multiple- and single-dose
vials. Webinar participants will hear from repre-
sentatives of the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA), Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC), The Joint Commission, and the Premier
Institute’s lead author of the published online sur-
vey on injection practices as they lead a discus-
sion on safe injection practices and present infor-
mation about their organizations’ efforts to
improve injection safety.

For details on both webinars, visit:
www.ismp.org/educational/webinars.asp.

Fellowships
ISMP Fellowship: ISMP is now
accepting applications for its 2011-2012 Safe
Medication Management Fellowship. This 1-
year learning opportunity offers practitioners inter-
ested in patient safety a challenging and reward-
ing experience that will enhance their career
growth. The application deadline is March 31. 

FDA/ISMP Fellowship: FDA and
ISMP are now accepting applications for their
joint 2011-2012 FDA/ISMP Safe Medication
Management Fellowship. This year-long pro-
gram provides experienced candidates an unparal-
leled opportunity to learn from and work with the
medication safety staff at ISMP and FDA. The
application deadline is March 31.

For details on both Fellowships, visit:
www.ismp.org/profdevelopment/. 
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